
u t u., oas today He 
tralJed to Hi rl about 1ih~ year 
1795. where h lived for the remain
ing twenty-fi v years ot his life. But 
his son or sOQa continued to reside 

- here, and nearl' all of the Boones 
- J-3t qualify tor tbe Society or T.ll 

Men. 
It se€ms to ~. that Boone durlni[ 

I those yeers wen~ oD the good old rule 
( not to a) ;ow b,sloess t o interfere with 
hunting, trap)i.g, and fishing. 

Here is a. speelmen day tha.t is well 
aUtihen,ticated. Patrick Huddleston 
at the close of t e Revolution lived .. t 
t he Long Shoal below the Kanawha 
Falls. One eveling a stranger ' walk
ed in carrying a ritle and a pack. 
Huddleston WLS his friend but 
hV~ b ys had n~ ver seen him. D 
The boys ,were delighted to 1 
know that this ~as the famous Daniel w 
Boone. The next morning at day 
reak when the family awoke Boone 

w s not there bat his pack was. After 
a whi le he C3t rne in and explained that 
it wa his CUStoln to look: for game at 
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II. Une e " log a 8t~'~n~;~wa\ _ 
HCJ rrYln It rUle and a. pack. 

ton his friend but 
}'8 had DE: ver seen him. 

he boys ere delighted to 
now that this as the fa.mous Daniel 

Boone. The ntxt morning at day 
rea.k when the family awoke Boone 
as not there bat his pack was. After 

a while he carne in and expla.ined that 
it was his cus~ to look for game at 
d y break. Alter they had bre~k-

hi 

fast, Boone t-old the boys he won d 
sho thew some beaver. They founo 

11 a. fox tra.p abou' the place and with 
1 in a fe w daYE, Boone and the boys 

caught thirteen bea.ver. 

• It may be that Boone was that rare 
bird sensible ma.n who took time.-
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, 
lr m bl mother or grandmother, 
ron. 

oone was a surveyor and land 
looker but Jacked the Infinite capacity 
for taking pains to perfect the titles 
to his locations. He had started to 
take up land on Elk River, and had 
sold it to Jacob Warwick an d got 
money for it. Some time later Jacob &1 
Warwick found that he had got noth· ~ 
ing in tbe 'way of a completed title, 0 

and being a man who was then, ac- a1 
quiring a great fortune in lands, he t 
brooded over his Joss. Then , when it 
Daniel Boone came into the com- g: 
munity there was a quarrel and a s1 
fist fight. We never heard who VI 
whipped. I judge from that the old 
roosters were separated; This might tt 
have been at Dunmore but we picture Ii 
It at Clover Lick. It did Dot greatly ttl 
Interfere with Boone's visit. Cleared t 
up a rots-understanding, so to speak. t 
Anyway Boone saId to WarwIck: 
" y ou ave Dever seen any rich land. 
Come with me and I will show, ~y~o=u--&..A-."'" 
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Anyway Boone said to Warwick; 
,. ou 11 a va never seen any rich land. 
Come with me and I will show. you 
where there is rich land." Referring 
to Kentucky, only Boone proba.bly 
called it Fincastle if this occurred 
the first time Hoone lived here in tpe 
seventeen-seventies. or Kentucky if 
it was during his second reside'nce in 
the seventeen-eighties. I think it 
was the first time, for "Roane and 
Warwick started ana long trip to 
Kentucky, but were turned back by 
Indians on the warpath. 

Look at any reference book you 
pick up, you will find 1n it a life of 
Daniel Boone, yet none of the stand
ard worKs even refer to his citizen
ship in Kanawha county,yet that is 
the only residence he eV.er had where 
be was honored by election to office. 
or where he ever received an officer's 
commission. He was elected to the 
Virginia lellislature 1n 1790, with his 
colleague, George Clendenin . In 
17 9 be was elected Lieutenant Colo
nel ot the melitia ot Kanawha county 
and that is where he got the title 
Col. oone, one that be was tond of 
USing, but a title th ~ ~ 

person 
James 
of me, 
side of 
1773, 
mile ( 
camp j 
night, 
nees fi 
James 
was 0 
1773, : 
'!'he .P 
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died some yeal's ago, he was verging ninety years. 
lIe and hi~ faithful wife slepp in the family burial 
gl'ound near their last home on earth, the scene of 
much of their life's toils and llIutual joys and sorrows. 

DANIEL KERR. 

Acknowledgements are due Samuel Sutton and Mrs 
Harvey Curry, ncar Dunmore, for the following items 
that may reseue from oblivion the memOl'Y of a very 
worthy and useful pioneer of upper Pocahontas. This 
was Daniel Ken', who located soon aftel' the Revolu
tion on the upper end of the immense estate now own
ed by Uriah Hevener. 

It seems very probable he came frolll Rockbridge 
County. He established a mill, saw mill, and black
smith shop on the Little Back Creek bl'anch of Deel' 
Creek, and his placa bac,lme a centre of indu3tl'y for a 
wide region. 

He was married twice. The first wife was a Miss 
Kirkpatrick, of Anthonys Creek. Theil' children were 
Robert, John, William, Thomas, and J Rmes. Daniel 
Kerr's second wife was a Miss McKamie, of Rock
bridge, a very sprightly and attractive person. Her 
children were David, Daniel, Nancy, Betsy and Mary. 

He was a sincerely pious person, and the close of 
his life was very touching. He had assemnled his 
family for domestic worship. Upon fini8hing the 
S criptul'e lesson he kneeled for prayer, and for a long 
int erval he was silent. epon going to him in that 
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position he was found to be speechless and helpless .. 
Much of the time after this he appeared to take vel'Y 
little notice of what was going on, and seemed unable 
to recognize friends. One day there was a gleam of 
intelligence and he uttered these words: "Farewell to 
all," and then lapsed into silence, and not long there
after died so gently he had been dead some minutes 
before the fact was realized. 

Andy Hughes now lives on or near the sitt' of thtl 
old Kerr home. Daniel's,son, Robert Kerr, settled on 
a part of the 014 place, and finally moved west. John 
Kerr went to Augusta County, and lived thel·e, Ilnd 
then moved to Missouri. William Kerr married a Miss 
Gillespie, and settled the place now occupied by As
bury Sheets. His family was composed of three sons 
and two daughters. These sons, J acoh, GeOl'ge, and 
Andrew now live ill the vicinity of the old home place. 
Mary Ann, one of these daughters, married HeDl'~' 

Sheets. The other daughter, Rachel, married a Mr 
Armstrong, in Highland County. 

Thomas Kerr, another son of the pi'oneer, married a 
Miss Foglesong, .of Greenbrier\ and settled whel'e 
J ames Kerr now resides, near the road to the top of 
Allegha.ny. His family consisted of throe sons and 
two daughters. The sons are Robert, George, and 
James. The danghtets 8·re Mrs Phrebe Phillips and 
Mrs Mary Wooddell. Robert has been quite a travl'l
lei' over most of the we ",tern States and territories, and 
now owns valuabl~ lands in upper Pocahontas. 

Lieutenant Robert D. Kerr, a SOIl of Jame& Kerr, 
graduated with distinction from West Point, in 1898, 
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being a~siglled to the engineer branch of the service. 
11e was ordered to the Philippines, and died on board 
a troop ship, ill Augnst, HW8, and was buried in the 
Pllcitic Ocean. 

M \I'Y K ~r .. , or 6) pi ).1) JI' fa nily, b3J.l.:ne Mrs War
wick Wolfenberger, Her brother, James Kerr, lived 
in Greenbrier, not far from V3wisburg. 

David W. Kerr, one of the younger member" of 
Daniel Kerr's family, lived for years near Greenbank, 
and was a person of" high reputation. He was a car
penter by trade, yet by diligent self improvement he 
rose to be a person of prominence as a member of the 
county court, Colonel of the Militia, ruling Elder in 
the church, faithful teacher in Sabbath schools, and 
leadel in prayer meetings. His daughter Maggie be-. 
came the wife of Rev J. C. Carson, a well known 
minister in West Virginia and Tennessee. Adolph us 
Kerr, M. D., of Millboro Depot, is his son, and his 
brothel' and mother reside there also. . 

Colonel Kerr's wife was Eliza Whitman, daughter 
of William Whitman, on Anthonys Creek. . Mr Whit
man was a native of Orange County, Goshen Town
ship, N ew York. He was a remarkable person, and 
his influence was for good \\ herever he lived. 

The blessing called down by the good old pioneer 
abide with his descendants to the third and fourih gen
eration. "The mercy of the Lord is from everlasting 
to everlasting to those who remember his command
ments to do them. " 
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get ready for bed. At this suggestion Mr Hannah 
arose and in a very soft solemn tone repeated and :.he11 
sang a hymn. He then knelt in prayer and poured 
out his full heart in humble, trusting prayer, in the 
tone and manner of a loving child to a kind and more 
loving ·father. The memory of that prayer, heard 
fifty years ago, impal1:S a pleasant glow to my feelings 
while writing these memorial sentences. 

DANIEL McCOLLAM. 
One of the olde8t families in OUI' COUllty is that of 

the M.cCollam relationship. While it is 1l0t certain. 
yet there is good reason to beHeve that the pioneer an
cestor was named Dan. McOollarn. "'rom some inter
esting cOl'respondence had by James McCollam's family 
with a lady in Now Hampshire there is no reason to 
question that he was of Scotch-Irish descent, and the 
80n of a physician a gl'aduate of the Univel'sity of 
of Ii:dinburg, and lived in New JerlleY. The name 
of the pioneer's wife CtUlllot be recalled. 

Mr McOollam, the ancestor, came floom New Jersey 
in 1770, or thereabouts, and settled on Bloown's Moun
tain near Driscol, which is yet known as the •• McOollam 
Place," now in the possession of Amos Barlow, Esq. 
His children were Jacob, Daniel. William, Rebecca, 
Mary, and Sarah. 

Jacob McCollam first settled on the '·Jake }>looe," 
a mile or so west of Huntersville OIl the road to Mar
linton; thence he went to Illinois, and was killed by a 
falling tree. 
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Danil'l ~lcCol1alJJ mRI'rit'<i Alina Sharp. daughh.·l' of 
.J ohn Sharp, the }<'rost pionl'm" and Hettled first on the 
Bridp;l·r Place nt'8r V t'rdunt V allo~. thence to the 
Marony Place neal' BuckeYl\ and finally settled in 
Noble County. ~lisso\1ri. Two of his daughters re
mained in Pocahontas, Mary (Polly) who became Mrs 
John Buckley, Ht\l' son was the Rev Joshua Buckley, 
a venerable and greatly respected citizen of Buckeye 
who died April 23, 1901, at the advanced age of 92 
years. The other daughter, Jane McCollam, was 
married to the lato Joseph Friel and lived on th~ 

Greenbrier about five miles ablwe Marlinton, where " 
some of her family yet I'eside, Rachel and Nancy 
went with their father to Missouri. Rachel became 
Mrs Van Tassell and Nancy becamo Mrs Brown. 
Daniel McCollam set out to visit his former home, and 
while coming up the Ohio he was exposed to the small
pox, He at once went back and died of tho disease ill 
his western home. 

Rebecca McCollom was mal'l'ied to tho latl' Robert 
Moore, Senior, of Elh'ay, Isaac MoOJ'c, Esq,. Robert 
Moore, Junior, and Jane MOOJ'e, the wife of the lah
Andrew Duffield, near West Fnion, were her chihh'en. 

Sarah McCollam was marl'ied to ,John Sharp, and 
lived on the place occupied by J. Wesley Irvine, neal' 
Verdant Valley, who is her grandson. Ellen, who 
became Mrs Amaziah Irvine; Mary, WllO became Mr,; 
Josiah Friel; Rebecca, who was Mrs John R. Duffield; 
and Nancy, who was MI's William lI'vine, were hOl' 
daughters. 

Mary McCollam was married to Thomas BI'ock and 
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lived on the "Duffield Place," now lleld by Newton 
Duffield. Her children were Daniel Brock, who mar
I'ied a Miss McClung, of Nicholas County; William 
Brock, Robert Brock, and Mal'gal'l~t, wife of the late 
William Duffield, near the W urwick Spring. 

William McCollam lllRrl'ieu Sally Drinnan, daughter 
of Lawrence Drinnan, whose home was on Greenbrier 
River, on the upper part of I.evi Gay's farm, very 
neal' the bank of the stream. It is to be remembered 
as the place where James Bakel', one of the first school 
teachArs, was slain by an Indian warrior about 1786, 
Soon after his mal'l'iage he settled near the summit of 
Buck's Monntain, about 1798, pet'haps tlu'eo hundred 
yards of the residence now {;ccupied Ly Ijis 8(:11, 

James McCollam, Esq. Traces of the old home are' 
yet visible. His family consisted of fivo sonR and six 
daughters. John, I.awl'ence, William, Isaac, .lames, 
Sarah, Susan, Nancy, Matilda, Rebecca, and Ruth. 

John McCollam went to Lincoln ('ounty, Tennessee, 
where one of his descendants beCllme an eminent Bap
tist ministOl'. 

Lawrence McCollam diod in 1861. 
William McCollam died in youth. 
Isaac McCollam married Margaret Thomas, daughter 

of John Thomas, and settled" in Randolph County. 
Fletcher McCollam, near the head of Stony Creek, is 
a son of Isaac. 

James McCollam til'St marl'ied Anna ,Jane McCoy 
and settled on Buck's Mountain near the old home
stead. George W. McCollam, a well known citizen, 
is hiB son. His second wife was Miss Mary Anna 
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Overholt. 
Sarah McCollam, daughtel' of William McCollam, 

became MI's Absalom McCollam and Ii,'ed on Hill's 
Creek. The late William Morri80n, at Bnckeys, was 
her son, 

Susan was married tl) the late J ames K~llison, on 
Brier Knob, head of Hill's {'reek. Daniel Kellison, 
Esq., at Mingo Flats, Randolph County, is her son. 

The daughtel's, Nancy, Matilda, and Rebecca were 
nevor married. They lived to be elderly persons, and 
were esteemed fOl' their good character, industl,y and 
lady-like deportment, and made themselves very useful 
in many ways, All of them were so kind and skilful 
in waiting on their sick neigh bOIS. 

Ruth McCollam was mal"l'ied to William Kee, Esq., 
near Marlinton. 

Thus far it has been placed in our POWCl' to illush'ate 
the family ~istory of these worthy people, 

William McCollam was one of the original mem
bers of tho Stony Ureek M. E. Uhnrch, and· while he 
lived was prominent in meetings and the official pro
ceedings. Upon one occasion while the parents were 
absent attending meeting or visiting the sick, the house 
caught fire and was consumed with the most of its con
tents. At the time of the bUl'lIing, John, the eldest 
son, was about eight years old; Lawrence was about, 
two, In the confusion the baby boy see,ms to have 
been forgotten, and when John asked where the baby 
was he was told by one of the little girls that he was 
in the cradle asleep. John prt.·ssed his way through 
the smoke and heat at the risk of his life, and brought 
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his brothCl' ~)Ut alin', but ill doing' so Loth were HI 

badly burned as to lm,e SCRI''i upon their perHons long 
8S they Ii,cd. 

This man toiled on howover; rebuilt his home, open
ed more land, and in the meanwhile eleveu children 
had gathered al'ound his table. At the time wheu his 
care and presence seealed most neet.led, it seemed good 
to the God he loved to call him away fl'om a I'esponsi
bility so impoI'tant. The sugal' season had j list opened 
-the morning was snch as to indicate a heavy run, ,and 
much wood were needed to keep the kettles boiling fast 
enough. On the 4th of March, 1818, he had morning 
prayer, sang a hymn of praise to Him that watches the 
sparrow w hen it falls, and went forth chem'fully to hi~ 

work. A large red oak tree l:mited to his pm'pose WIlH 
selected, which soon bowed and fell beneath his stal
wart strokes, but somehow a limb from anothet, treo 
in its rebound smote him with such furious force that 
he never seemed to conscious of what had bappeHed. 
TItis occurl'ed about 'a mile from ho:ue, nom' whet", 
James Hannah lives. 

Though all this was suddell, ther~ has neVel' been 1\ 

misgiving about the certainty of his having fOllnd rest 
fl'oIU his honest toils and efforts to m03t hi:'! duties, tho 
rest that I'emains fm' the people of God. He hn.tl 
learned frolll his Scotch allcestl'Y to Hing: 

"The SWOl'd, the pestilence, 01' ih'e, 
Shall but fulfill their best desire, 
From sin and Sorl'OW set them fl'el~, 
And bring thy children, Lot'd, to tlwc' ..• 
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Mr. L. D. Sharp, 

..... alll ..... 
BU"PU ~ ACCOUN'11l 

.. ",In.- 25 ••. C. 

Febru.-y 27, 19SJ 

Slatyfork , Hest Virginia. 

Dear Mr. Sharp: 

This has reference to your letter of f ebruary 16, 1953, to the 
Postmaster General, regarding your eligibility for an annuity based 
upon your service as poStlnBstf:T . 

The records of the Department show that you v~re appointed post
mast~r at the fourt.h class post office in Slatyfork, Hest Virginia Jol.oy 
15, 1901 ond reslened Aucus t 28, 1916. 

Public Law 215 . approved M'3.y 22 , 1920 , was the original United 
States Civil Service Retirement Act under Jottich Federal Go vernMent em 
ployees ~Iere first accorded ... muities based on such st:rvlce . I!o wever, 
3ection 1 of the Act required that an 8IIplo.fI::E1 to be entitled to any 
annUity must have been act ively 1n the sen'ice on Aur;ust 20 , 1920 . In 
view of thl:: info rmation it appears that you wel'O not eligible f o r any 
retirement rights when the first reti rement law became effective. 

Since tho passage of the organic ketirement Act of Hay 22, 1920 
there have bean mMy auendments made thereto by acts of Congress but 
none have been retroactive to include cases where employees left t.he 
s~rvice prior to August 20, 1920 as in your C&8e. 

Sincerely yours, 

• Comptroller • 
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John ~. l" lOyd La" u.l.ra , lovu rnor ~ v,.r~l,,!a o.ad to Ad1 6~,! ,Ioi"" ~ 
and' oor!!" ~o.r Juno 2< , lR\ (}..t.. ID ~, "tf I f' 0' • ...-
_ - '1<Nb'1 Ir-/'l 1 "', 

J ohn . • I"l oyd . loJIQulre, ~ovorn'dr "t>t thO C:c:I' .. ~on .. tl ll1 th ot Virg in .. t o~ 
.0. t o wbOln 1..1108 pros n eft aball oonu,==...QfI I -r! ,t} }too. n too t 1n "" '~ 
cont' I. ty _1 til • ~Iurvoy . wa d..!. Q!l the 22nd day Or June. on tho~ 
eisht bu.nd.r-.d and forty e i ght by_ ,!lrt,!!o of I:'! r.d otfia. Tre8.aury 

arran...t N. 12,-U46 . thoro 1s ' rantod b a41A.- CoatnO
n 
•• 

altb 
u nto 

AdUon Moore and l;eorbo \001 1!....~.' rtnlr1 Trnot qr paroel .ot Lnn4 oootalo1Q8 

even hundrod and t wOrlty .. Lx acre8 l ying Qnd beLng 1n the c.: oun~1 or 
i'o" abontu. on bot;h 01do. ot h'lk ia vor, Il l! jolnlng tho land of WillIaM 
~narp aDd a eu.rvey known by el ,8 QW..l.c) of tho ;00n011 &. ~ htlrwood survey 
Que! boundod .a [ollowa, V1z-- ' o ~lnnl n{) at U o pru oo pine und booch on 
tbe haat bank of cho Ol d :-'1old l~o r.l.l: of ~n Ld R1vor, twe lve pol". nbo.,. 
the mouth of Slll tyfork: on soi(l $t'lurp 'tJ line and wLth tba S8JJ'.O 90 nl to 
to 1nolude • .t.ny of auld Sharp'. land rl 23 ~ 150 polel oro •• ln~ 3 1atyfork 
at 12 pole. Ilnd too lUG .Jpr1ng at 160 po1o D a nd T'J.k nlver at 318 pololl 
to 3 lugar treel on t he point of the n ea.rpen R.1dgG near the maln to,; 
thenoe leavl re too II l'onno11 «Sherwood" survoy S 60 'a 60 polos to a 
yew pine tc bo (\ob. 1.n n f10t noDr Bea.r peo k N GO W 40 polea to a mapl..e 
k ye. ploe s outh 40 poles t o Q .~;ar tree Qnd beecb tn a flat S 55 
IV 80 pole. to 2 beocheo S 2.5 E 352 pol.oa oroallng the JIlU 1.!1ddle run 
below. watorrall to a su Gar tree on t op of ridge s14 • 66 polo. to a 
augar t r.e and beeoh ooroer to Dav1d and J ohn nannah' B survey of 500 
Acre. 6: With the aame oS 40 10: l24 yolO. to a pIne & indlan.ood S 80 
1:: 1.28 pol .. to 2 beeohel S 40 1:. 154 polel t o 0. beaob & lugar tree 
1 .... 1ng .a1d 11M N 70 t: .57 polel oro.aioG the ol.el F1a.lcS Fork or r.1k 
to the beg1OD1ng, with it. appurteoano ••• 

To HAVIi: AND 'ro llOLD the said 

appurtanaone •• to the .aid 

and tbeir bet1"8 toreyor 

Traot or Paroel or Land with 1to -- - - --- --

IlotOI 

Ad11101l 110 .... ao4 (i ..... g. Seal 

ttnd.rllnod word. are printed 
00 the dooument. 

by a pre_ 

Ivan 5 tarp ,;ot 'Jnolo l1~b ih llrp' a old ne d 
pu pa!":.. Tb.1.. deed COCI S CoYor tnn~ ., I eta. 'l'hl .... among t hoa. 
Sharp land on tho Gauloy s Ide or ~:u o~ :~ul.y ..at. Wm Sharp b ou '=:,ht Uamoa 
reta1ned minor-a.l rL ubta on 'lnuloy .~: a n t ytork. r:Ua Sharp OibsOD 

• 
tbel"'e at one t.boo. '''ho Vl'utorto.ll ., ao .b. mult ba v. ownod nome lund 
of :Jl o. tyfork.. (or rO'ao tol y ~ho 00 mootlonod muot be t ho one noar mouth 
Why doeo t b.l • .ooed sa:r "Inolude a.~o ~ tluok I!ollo.--up Slu tyforlt) 
ttanwD& :.;barp ::lhipley h"l tho OrIK1~al O:aJ.d ::lhM.rp'a land"' 
( ParuroebUX-S. W. V... _el 1n b.or ~ •••• 100. 
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HUJ:tb Shan: and Ca t. N.1mrod(1) O. Munday( MundY) reoeived 105.000 A 
.ore.~roa nJaM1~Oh, catoher r815 ~ 

Wbere •• , n enjRm1ne Rich and Tbortltoa ( 1 ) Courow ( ?) .mo were j oint 
owner. or the J0Ll8 8 (?) \'iel ch survey of ono hundred and rive thousand 
aOres or land sItuated on t he bead waters of h1k and Gauley ~vera In 
We". ter and Pooahontas coun t ies In tho sea t o ot ,Yea t Virginia did on .. 
the day or October 1 875 en ter into an agreement In writing with 
N1.mrod(?) o . !,fundy and Hu gh Sharp ot tbe 8 tat e of west aforesaid 1 y 
wblch agreement the said l~lundy and Sharp were to take possession ot 
tbe aald tract at l and; and wbereas the saId Mundy and Sh a rp did tak. 
possea.lon of said tract of l a nd and dId build a houae on the same 
snd the aame :,tunday and Sharp now have possession of saId land; and 
:bereaa tbe said agreement under which they entered into said land baa 
o:en lost ar mislaid. Now t his paper writing 1s made tor the purpose 

reoognizing and C'? )t-(cosetie 1) us1ne; sU.d agreement aDd 
the teaananoy or the said ;,lunday and Sharp and( 1) contlnue1ng aald 
tenanoy. 
W1tne •• our naoos and seals the 27t h day ot october 1887 

/ 

I 

'/ 
I 

Benjamin Hlob (SEAL) 
N. G. Mundy (SEAL) 
H. c. Sbarp (SEAL) 

/ 
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1r~U ld make in .~y on. y ear Will -be ,.14 ~. Itockholderl,(.hnt the Ide. in 
m nd 111 that WI are going t o ,.,. the a 6f' 41v1den4 .1 our Ineurano. wt 
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David & John llannah Deed to Clune n? 266 aorea 

o~~~ur.ee?) ot land sol d by Da vid & John Hannah to a tty 
sur aln1ng 266 aorea on the water of the middle run belng part of a 

3 v~y or 450 aores bo unded 8,8 !'ollows ( 'I'ourt ) 
Gees nning at a sugar tree and beech corner to 120 Boros ~attent ed to 
S argo Bo01 and /\dison I,laoro and with there l 1ne N 14 E 613 poles to a 
rn1.,ar tree & spruce pine on a r idge N 25 VI 1 60 poles crossing tbe 
th dle run to yew pine dobl e ironwood & sugar tree on a stee p hil.lside 
byanee l eavi ng said 11ne S 85 W 70 pol e s to 2 yew plne. and Chestnut 

e a dra1n S 11 W 1 00 pol es to a beech & birch S 68 W 49 pol eu to a 
~1 w p~n2 sugar tre {,; l ynn N 52 w 46 polos to an ash sugartree &, yew 
S S8, 7 W 28 pol es to 2 yew pinss near a large ledg e of rocks 
N 86 w l~? poles to 2 PJl.Xllt ••• "( •••• ~):··g·y.}. maples & s pruc e pine 

E ~6 poles to the beginning which 1s the div1sion line 
aigned s. H. Clark 



• 
Tboma. Wood'. Dood to \I'm Sbru'P Jan. 11, 1.643 ~* ' 3 , ftiff 5"1 0{ 

~:ed from ThOlUtli Wood and wife to WIn .3harp bearing date 11th day o£ 
ma~uary. 1843 for ono undivided hal f of ~ot No. 8 known as 8 survey 
1 0 by S tephen S her wood 10 t; he year 1186 - on Whicb a patent issued J the year 1707 1n the nwne of Joseph Pennell ( th. half' of the lot 

oresaid ) oonveyed by Wood to Sharp cont a ins 2500 aores. and boun4ed 
8.8 fOllowa. to wi t t Be inning at 2 sugars on top ot the lIlountain 

5
0116 8 11ne di viding Lots SNOe 7 & 8. 'l'hen with tbe sald. 11ne S 3Ja- w 

2 Poles to a b1roh on a r ooky r1 dge, thanc e N 27 W 1054 pol os to .. 
~6 eoh &: S p r u c e on Gaul ey I.lountain, Thence N. 14 E. 480 po1 o s crossing 
~k ~lve~ to 8 beoch and cucumber 1n a small bottom near the river. 
S )6 l!: 1200 901 0 8 to the bog i nning . ---

Abstrac a taken f rom Deed of Reoord in .;1e rkll offioe of County 
Court of Pooahontas 1n Deed aook No 3 Page ~ 51~. 

Teste 
WIn Curry olerk 

Thl. ab.tract taken from Deed Book!l- Page 5~ 

Ramona Shi ple y . has too original abstl-act of ~ 
Referenoe made to Doed Book il. Page~ --

.// 
Wb1 0h Wl1.1.1am Sharp 1. tb1. 11 

Wm. I! (1772-1860) lived and burried near Fairview_ He may have 
bought it for Wm 111--- "'1 (age 71 when deed written) 

• Wm. III 1815-1.888 ) l1ved at ~latyfork and buried 1n Sharp oomatory. 
---age 26 when Deed made_ 

• 

3y ohecJdng the Court House reoords , one mi ght get a olue. 81noe 
this 18 only an Abstraot ot the Deed • 
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• 
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Repor t on Lot #8. __ a Correo~lon1 Lot 7 & • JUly 19. 16.54 

Copy trom aurveyor'e r epQrt ma de 19th JUly 1854 1 by S. H. Clark, or 
Lot No. 8--__ Beg!n at a oucumber S J7i E crosslng Elk at XI 150 
polea 1n all 1490 polss to a sugar tree 1n pIao! or 8 .take called far 

SiO(, p) at. or Lot No. 8 &0 No . 7 ( ? ) ( sva 1/3 102 pole s loMar 
• (S35 . f ,) W crossing big spring at 300 ~la tyrork 650 io 1160 to 

8 pine & two birches on wes t brow or mountain to variation & 88 longer, 
tbeaoe ~ N 33 W 370 no cor (corner '( ) .found hickory called for. 
1

0 
varIation N 2 W crossing slaty£ork at 276 big epring at 380 

orossing Slatarork.t 276 . bI g spring a t 380. orosa1og(elk ('» 
at 1266 lU ( ? ) in all 17.54 to big -( beginning. ( ?) 

Raaonll Sl:U.pley haa the orig inal copy of this. 

A referenoe to Lots No 7 & 8 1. 1n Tbomas Woods Deed to Wm Sharp 1643 

A reference to Lot II 8 1s 1n Deed of \1u. Sharp to Wm Sharp. Jr. 1860 
(but tbi. (1660) i •• rtar the above "report" 



Sharp, Jr. (III) 
Wm. Sharp, Sr . (II ) De.d to Ww . d da of NoV. in the lear 

This deed 01' oonveyan oe made tlliS 2n !JJt betwsen Wl11111Dl Sharp Sr. " 
Lord j one tbousand eight hu ndred and .f' ~lrglnla ~ the first IS rt aD 
.6i! the County of l'oacahontas and State 0 t at aforesaid or the 880004 
\-.!lllam ~hlU"p. Jr. af the Gounty and s~~; Sr. of the :firs t pi rt 10 
part, wltnoaeth that the said William ~ ff P t ion he bears t_ard his son 
conSiderat ion of the natural love and Bidec alon or t he ~ of five 
wm. $harp, Jr. and for the further cons .er~harp, Jr. betore the enseal
do~ars to him in band paid by the s a1d Iw 1 t thereof 1. hereby acknow
iog and delivery or these p:,e s ents .. the h~~~e given. g ranted and ?onv~yed 
ledged by che 8s 1d William ..... h a rp" 0r t d Q'onvey unto his son ~'6n. harp. 
aad by theae present s doth gi ve gran an d being In the oou nty of 
a certain traot or parcel of land lY1 ngw:~6r s of ~lk River and contain

Pocahontas and St ate of Vi r 3in1a on ~h~951 acr es known as half of Lot 
ing 2020 acres being part of a lot 0 d to IVm Sharp bl Thomas 
No . 8 of the Pennell Survey formerly conveye Beginning at three beeDhe. 
Wood and Wife and bounded as follows to t~l t r, ne dividing T.ot No 8 Thence 
near 8. low place in Middle Moun t ain on e h the brow of the mC)Wlt,e.1n.! 
S. il» 82* W. 105 pol es to a Sugar antd seecn ~~ brow of the mountain 

Thenoe S 42 W. 22 poles to two sugar rees 0 1 
Thenoe S 20 W 66 poles to t wo beeches and Sugar tree by a dra n, 
Thenoe 46 W. 76 ('16 11( ~ W 2/ f'OI-ES] IV 21 poles to two Sug&!' trees 6: 

beecb Thence S 76ir IV 76 poles to two beeches and cuhumber, Tbence 
5 20 'W. 52 poles to a beech and two white lynns on the side of tb. 
mountain, Thence 5 71 W. 40 pole. to a cucumber and beech, Thence 
S 24i E. 201 poles to two ashes and two maplles on the top of Ii ridge, 
Tbenoe S 34 w. 103 pol.s to two beeches and sugar tree on tbe back 1iDe 
of tbe original survey. Tbence with the same S 27 E. 785 pole. to a 
brioh on a rocky ridge, tbence N 33i E 526 poles to two sugar tree. OD 
tbe top of the mounte.1n. Beginning corner of the Ol'iginal sUMrey, 
Tbence N 36 w. 670 poles to the beginning. 

To have and to Hold the same two thouaand and twent, acre. ot Land 
togetber With all and singular tbe premises and appOrtienanoe5~) 
unto the Said VJlll1am " harp, Jr., bis Heirs and aaaigns forever 
To and for the only use and behoof of him tbe said William Sharp Jr. 
hi. Heirs and assi gns in all Time to cane, ' 
In Vii tne .. wbereof tbe said l'Ill1iam Sbarp Sen" (Sr?) hath hereto set 
hi. hand and (Seal) the day and year firs~Qbove writtjD. 
Signed, sealed and acknowledged 

In pre.ence of William Sharp (SEAL) sianed 
Pocabontas County to Wit: 
I , William Baxter, a Justice of the Peace for the County aforesaid ID 
t be atate of Virg1nia do certifl that William Sbarp Sr. whose name 1. 
s~ned to the writing above bearing date on the 2Dd day of November 
1 0 has acknowledged the Same before me in my County aforesaid 
gi vsn under my band th1a 2nd day of Nov. 1860 ' 

William Baxter, J, P. 
Clerks Offioe of the County Court of Pocah nt 6th N 86 
This deed from Wllliam Sharp Sen to IVi 0 as oVwnber 1 0 
in the Clerk's offioe and th~ certificatlli~t~harp, Jr. w .. presented 
ledgement being legally certified the e 0 1 e execution and eckcow-

T •• tel Wm Curry. Clerk' same 8 admltted to reoord. 

In Deed Book I 6 Page 121 
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Deed to . ',Brilon .\. SharP, 3-25-1885 De.d 

Ttlt . Deed In, de til I s 25t h ds ' o£ !arob 1685 be t ••• n Hugh C. d bar;> 
or the .tl.r.e i.JQrt lind nrat/t.:. r,harp or the s800nd . par~ allot the 
COunt}' or Pooohonta ..l \nd .,l ta t e ot '.\'e3t VLr t; ln la. .a tn •••• tb idThat 
for and t n oons i dera ti on of one dollar po d to him by the .a 14 
~ar.h ~ . Sharp the rece i pt whereof 1. hereby .okno.l ed~.d the.:a 
hug~ C • ."l!\a rp doe. grunt, ba.rga l n and (X)n~:y t: ~~;l:·!~S-::te z-~ •• 
~, . llhrp With genoral warranty all h . a rig an dj 1Dl 
In a oertaln tract or la~d (exoept one hundred and titty aorea a 0 D& 
tbe land. ot S L ~ lb$ on and James Olbson 1n the aouthern corner 
or t he 8a1d tr~ct) ~ and lying on blk Ri •• r adjoining tbe land. ot 
John Hannah, James r;. l bson, and otbers 000 bounded a. tollo.~, Vl&1 
BeginnIng a t a red oak9 beach :lnd sugar tree below tbe Dlauto ... or 
Slat. f ork and by t he ~ ree6 on Jaoob Sharp's line and wIth ebe aam. 
tI 35 t; 15 poles co 2 a ~I.i( C8 and 2 maple. on a ridge, thenoe leaYing 
&aid line NoZ"tb. 79! ;!. 28 poles to a '18. plDO md two beeohe. on • 
r1dge and on a clI ft of roo ks S 71 ~ 14 pi to 3 b •• oh.. on a ridge 
and oppeai t. the Sharp 8e nool bouse s80 .e: 295 pol •• to 2 1inna and 
2 beeohes on the s i de of Slate F ork [..fountain S 18 E 44 pole. to Z 

beeohe. near tbe brow of the mountain S 19 E 76 polea to 3 beeoh •• 
S 56 E 28 polea to 2 beeches S 61 E 92 poles to 2 augar. cor to 
tbe or1~nal tract of whIch this 1. a prt and with same (or saDe)? 
S 33* • 650 pole. t o a spruce pine and 2 b~oh •• on the a1de or tbe 
r~ , N 21 w • 524 pol es to a aubar and beeoh by the pike. Thence 
10llYing sud line N 34i :; 29 to a at.Ie. N lot E 10 pol •• to a atlcM"7 
by the road, Tbenoe N 13! w 63 poles to 3 beeoh •• b1 the creek 
N )i W 23 pole. to a beech and 2 spruo •• near the bank ot the creek 
tl 47 w 40 polo. down .aid creele and ttlrougll a mill clam to ttl. "
ginn1ng oorner. and conta1ning twelve hundred acre. or 1~d~more 
or Ie ••• and bei ag a part ot a traot or 2020 aores oonveyed by 
Deed t'ran Wu1 Sharp to tbs sa l d Hugh C. Sharp. ~n tDea •• th" t he 
roll_ing aignature. and .... 1 t tl1e tile 25ttl d~ d _ah 1885 

r •• te w. B. HaDnab. Jr. 
5-..1 (.'I)(X I) G1bson 

s tat. or welt VirgIn!a . Pocahoat •• Count y ---To Wit. 
I, a justi oe of the l a id county and distriot ot ~ do-'

oertity t hat Hugh C. ~ hurp Whoae Dam. 1. signed to the a~ve 
.... 1ting bearing date 2J t tl da), or I~Qtl 1885 tlattl th1e day aaleDo.l.d,' • ., 
the lame betot"e me In Dl3 .ald County. Giveo under .... 1.. __ .... t~ •• t~.o 
z6ttl dA3' or " arab 1 885 -......... ~ u 

Ueory N. Hm oah. J. P. 
( , ) 

Pooab.ontu COWlty Court Cl er k 'i GeI!1 J ~ 
TW.. deed trom clugb .:: . Stlarp to ~::'ab ~e 1;.. 1885. 

in tbMottloe. and t hereupon toghetbe lth · Sbarp ••• preaented 
tbereto moued. 1. admitted to NOord~ • tbe oett1.tloate 

Teat. John J. Beard. ClJr: 
(paid. X $1.25) ~ent by I1lIl1l to 

July 10ttl 1885 • :l11a. Stlarp "per tli. Ol"der 
Jobn J. aeard" al'k. ' 
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r.n JUOO(JJ(uH'b Sbarp 3-1.1-1,8961\ 
vt v ~ and Ma r y Gibson I a Deed to .§..nrnb JIlUl- ,.,-

- 889 b tweeD Samuel :11. Gibson and 
This deed ldde this 11th day of Muroh 1. be r. Sharp of the seoond part. 
Mary J . hi. wl£o oJ: tho firs t pllrt nnd Sf~~; Witn.aaath that .for 
all or too Co . of j'ocohontoa an d S tato 0 • • h Il id In band t he 
and 10 oonsideration of the Dum of one dol.lar ~ a; amP I ~ GIbson and iwtary 
reoeipt whereof 18 hereby aoknowl ed ged t he 9 s~~ s arah ' E. Sharp a certdn 
J. his wif e doth e ell Bnd convey unto the a d a tot e or W. Va.. on the 
tract or and l yIng I n t 16 co. of pocahontas an tbB lande o r S . L. 
rAst 31de or Old Fiol d Fork of El k River. ad j~lnt~g r l a nd oonveyed to 
Gibaon. H. N. Ha nnah and ochers ( it being a H rae hOd also a tract or 
said Swnuel lI. Gibso n and wit'e by Geor~e p . anna an ( r L" ) liD g sett 
35 acre . conveyed to the said Saml (11 . Jlbson by J. Ti 0 to~ethJ wi th 
contaIning in all two hundred and t wo (lcres more or eS8 11 the land 
al.1 appurtenances thore unto __ attaohed B.nd ws.raant genera Y 
hereln conveyod. Witnessetb the followlng , signatures and s8a1. •• 
Samuel M. Glbson (SEAL) Mary J. Gibaon (SEAL ) 

S ta t e of IV. Va. , Pocahontas County. 
I. If. N. Hannah, a Justi ce in and for the County and St ate afore 
said do bereby Clertlfy that S. r.t . Gibson whose name i8 signe d to the 
writing bereunto annixed, beari ng date on :::. ho 11th day of , Uaroh 1 839 
acknowl edged t oo sama before me 1n ll'JY County af'oresald. r also hElreb, 
f urther certify that Mary J. G1:'800, the vdte of Sauue1 M. Gib8~D 
whose names are signed to t he writing hereunto annexed bear1ng aate 
on the 11th day of fdal" eh 1889 personally a jlp eared before me 1n my 
:'::ounty a.!'orsaa1d, and being examined by me privity and apart from her 
huaband and having t he writing aforesaid fully 6Jq)lalned to hur. She 
the aB1d Mary J. Glbson acknowle dged said writing to be her a.ot a Ild 
deolared that .be had willingly exeouted the Same and d O N not "tab 
to retraot it • 

Given under my hadd this 11th day or Marob 1889 • 
.Qenry N. Hannah, J. P. 

;~ah~ntQ. County Court Cler k 'a Orr10e. Jan. 7th. 1890. 
• .ed wa. t his day prese nt e d to me in my ot1"1oe and therefore 

togethep with the •• ••••• 

Dave I This .A.a:ry Gibs n t b 
a nd the daughter of D~Viwa:&nn:h·l.ter of Sarah fHannab) Sharp, 
t ba t married John Rosef"ilster of R Also the sitlter of Melinda Hannah 
otba who died and had v i s ion of H ev Gao. Hannah, Henry. and of 
a.ked to plaoe in t he f ire plaoe t eav~n. Mary W88 the baby that Otha 
whec h. bad hi. viSion. Another 

0 
b; ~~ t bat 1 t would Dot be harmed 

ota.. 0 or, Joe. di.d a r •• day8 betore 



51 t L D Sharp (Book 2b ,Fago 56) 
1 S11 •• S narp. Sarllb Sharp & Hug h Sharp °

30
• 1895 a/ 

March • d -. uq5 betw.en 5 11a8 Sharp an 
Thl. Deed made thl. ,30th day ot i.1aroh, 1 r the one part and Luther D. 

• 
Sarah E:. Sharp , h18 wU'a nnd du gb C. S harp ~ p cahont •• and sta te or 
~~harp of t be athol' part all of t be county 0 ~10n of the aum of one 
w. Va . Witne.8eth : '1'hl1t ror Bnd 1:1n con.l~~ra the reoeipt whereof 1 • 
tiollar paid to them by the said Lu t h e r 0 .. S arp b F' S harp and Hu g h C. 
hereby aolcnowl od f3 ed, the sa ld SIlas Sharp, ~ra t lla" aald Luther r . Sharp 

• 

• 

Sharp doth grant,bargaio, sell a nd oonveytun ~nd Interest 1n a certain 
wltb general warranty all the ir right, ~1 u~ed 88 folIo... Be g1nning.t 
tract of land oon ~ alnlnG 4?6 acres 8n~1 ~yf rk Aountaln, c orner to Hugh 
2 Lynna und 2 Beochss on the slde of 5

4
"/5 0 t 2 Be eohes near the 

C. Sharp a nd with his linea S 18 E 42 ) sp~1ge~ 15 pol e s to 2 Be e ches 
,) (brow-j ) ot the ( J ~tn. ? b n and Ua llnda 
on top 01; Slacytork Mountain corner bto 1,1 . Ella F . gi lI~ ~ L~ns on a 
c . Hanna~ and with the same S 22 W 2 ..t pol e e to a uno 0 ., •• 
hl ll aid, • S )0 W 68 pol es t o a stone center and Sugar. Beech and 
I ronwood; S 47 w. j50 pol es - at 52 pol es c r osses Slaty Fork - at 
68 pol e a OrOS8811 Buck Lick r'ork to 2 Beeohes and 2 Yew P~'i. 0 04h11l8Ide 
on a line of S L Gibson's Heirs, and with t he same N. ~V2" w. 7 pole. 
to 2 LYAna and·2 neeches; continued 246 pol es to a ~ook above the 
turnpike road (t N 10 E (from?) a Hemlock witnssa ) corner to 
lower lot and with the same; and with the meandering. of the turnpIke 
road; N. 10 E. 3$ 3/4 pole. to the Cl eveland Rook; N 59 E 85 pole. 
a ~e eoh and. Service b elow the road; thenoe leaving tbe meanderings of tb. 
road; S 69a. E 62 poles - crossing tbe road t wloe and th e Slatytork and 
the road r to a stake by the road at the ford of the oreek S sot E. 92 
polell to: ) Lynns at the foot o f a htll near the Creek; N 30 E . 48 pole. 
to a cunumber witnessed by a small cucumber and Beech on a hills1de near 
the top 'of. spur; N 20 E 4a (4) poles to a Beec h wl tne •• ed by 2 beeohe. 
on a hillside; N)O £ 24 pol e s to. 2 beeohes on Hu gh C. Sharp' s lIne 
and with the same S 79-1 E 108 poloB to the beginn1 ng. The sald S11as 
Sharp and Sarah E. Sharp, his wife, reServes the r1ght and privileg e ot 
cutting $ny timber they may want to use a nd t o run any a t oak they may 
wish on the said above described tract ot land tree of oharg e. 'r'Ji tne •• 
the followl ng .ignature. ane S.al. , t hl s 30tb day of' Marcb 1895. 
S11 •• Sbarp (Seal), Sarab E. Sharp (Seal) & Hu~h C Sharp ( Seal) 

( ·X" --hi. mark) 
State 011 W. Va •• t'ocabontas (;ounty: 'I'o Wi t, I. A. C. L. GateWood, a 
Justice / of the Peace 1n nnd for the Count y aforesald do oarti!r that 
S11as Sharp. Sarah l, . Stwrp, his wIfe a nd tiu gh C t> ha r h 
a1 ·T ned to the writl b 1 ' • v p W 08e names are 

b oS ear ng date on t;he 30th day of Mar ch 1 895 aok-
~~;!e~~:dd!~o:~~r~~f~8~5me(;~B~~do)~unAtyc af

G
or e

t
sald

d
• GJlve n unde~ my hand 

... • •• a ewoo . • p 

w. Va~ : Clerk. ' s Orfioe of the Cou t C t 
1, 18,95 . Thi. Deed from .11l a s Sh:r~ &; o~fe of P~O~hohnta ll County, Mal 
Sharp was this day presented to me ' an ug C. Sharp to L. D. 
Barno together with the oertlflcate' o~Qa~~ Off

l
l

d
oe. and thereupon. the 

111 admit •• d to reoord. now e gaBnt thereunder wrItten 

Teatel s. L. Brown. Clerk 

Dade t ' "Buck Liok }o' ork rt apparent l i 
Hollow'"--where Lowell Gibson has f:t. s the run that we oalled "Buok 
Cleveland Hook: is a larg e rock tb t S cifP • 
the ... old road--be t ween "round ~ r~ ed off the bank, almost blook! 
Lou Gibflon t III place on R t 219. "Cl °P t~e hill" and a plaoe near ng 
runn1ns, for Pr6sident of USA. eveland Painted on 1t when he Via l 
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II?!' SHARP 9- 27-19

02 
Sarah B. Sharp 

-, SARAU l!: . SliA.liP ' ::) DE:J'D '1'0 L. D . f s ept. 1 902 be~=e~econd port a1.l 
This deed made this the 27th da~ 0 Sharp party of hat for and 1n cona l~~r
party of the first part an?. L. v;. witnesseth , T of the second port d 
the County of I'OCahontasd {~:; pald by the par~y 1n hereby aCkno"le~~,.' 
etlon oJ: the !twn of one 0 e receipt whereo conveya to the p 
the party of' the fir st fia~~ ~~t't berebygra~8 w~~anty ; all her rl~~!in' 
the said pardt

y 
of t t~th ~ovenant8 of ge~~~ct or parcel. o£ 1anft:o junct-

of the secon par t a certain ver at or near d 

~~!1~65"!c;~!·~;~~gi~~~~;k~;~~~~~~~ ~~ ;!~'~~~!~~ni~~;~'(~i ~a~i~e. 
10n wIth the Old \<'Le l '0 fol lows to wit: Hu h C. Sharp an 
1s and described as r a rldg e--cOrner t~ !all. birches aD 
snd 2 saKes 1n rock~ ~n2~ 0)t4 polea to a number 70* 8 E71i poles to 3 
with the aame N. 80 ,..- E' and 2 _ dead Beaohes S .l. _ 1 80 ;>ol e s 
rooKs by dead Yew Pin~ -- Ce ch.e Old ~c bo~l :iou.a S. 77 ~ t:. 

be~cnea on u rld,., e oPt"!J
9

i ollrt l a id afL!or L.L D! ::;h~P b~ '3eeches on 
co ~wo b~ohe8, ~arn~~ ~024 ole~ a Beech witneBse aYsmall cucumber 
and wi tb the 8am~ 543

0 ~l G 8 bo a cucwnber witnessed b~ )6 w. 48 pol e. 
s hillside S 20 \I . 3 IJ a r the top at a Spu,,«... 1. 92 poles to a 
and Beech on a hillsidte ~e a hill near 51atyfor6kt N 5

2
8. W les crossing 

to 3 Lynns at the 1'00 0 51& t .fork N 92 W b po, nd I: 
stake at the Pikek·.tn~h~r~~~n~1' the r~ad again tWlceft~h: ~~~l~e road 
the road and cree th the meanderings 0 
Service below the road thence w~ Rock S 10 w 35 3/4 pol es to a Ston~ 
5 59 W 85 poles to the C1e8vlan b e the road on the old line an 
i pole s hart of a J:eml.wZk) :i54e~~1:S o~o 2 beeches on the bank 6f the k 
with the s ume N 2"" ( :2 to a Birch on t he bank of the cree 
Old Field , 'ork conti nued 45 pOle~ t h same N 20 W 22 pol •• croesing ~h. 
corner to H. B. Sharp t~dI1~~tohe:.n line and leaving tbe same N 3 Slatyfork to a stake on .0 
E 60 poles to the beginning. f 
This said 165 acres of land conveyed by thia deed being a part 0 a 
tract of land conveyed as 1200 acres but afterwards surveyed and found 
to oontain 1105 acres and was conveyed by H. C. Sharp to the said 
Sarab E. Sharp by deed bearing date on t he II 25tb .day of March 1885 
and of reoord in t he office of the Cl e rk of the County Court of Pocahon 
Co. W. Va. in Deed Boole No 17 Page 75 to which deed reference 1s here 
made for a more complete description of said land. 

The sald party of t he fir s t part reserves the right to one haU of the 
house in Wlioh the said parties now reside and the one third of the t~ 
1n the orchard on th i s t r act of land and the sald party ot tbe first par 
agrees and binds himself to keep one horse and one cow for the party of 
the .first part during her natural. life. The said party of the ~econd PIl 
further agrees and bind s himself to com£ortably support. keep and malnt~ 
and furniah With all the necessaries of l1fe the said party of the r1r.~ 
part during the period of her natural life, and after her death *be 
sald party 01' the second jll rt taksseveryt bing reserved in th ia deed by 
the party 01' thar first part. To have and to hold unto the said (Jl rty 
the seono part his heirs and asaigns 1'orever. Witness the follOWing 
s1 :;naturee and 8 eal. Sanah o!. . Sbarp ( SEAL), State of W. Va., Co. or Poe 
ahontaa , to wtt~ I, 1' . S. UCNeel a notary public 1n and tor Poe . Co. 
do oertify that Sarah E. Sharp Whose name 1s Si g ned to the writi ng above 
bearing date on t bo 27th day 01' Sept 1902 baa tb.1.s day aoknoWledged this 
same bafore me 1n my s aid Co. Given under my he.nd thts 27th d .. or Sap 1902 T. S . MoN.el_ N. P . 

Cle rka Offioe 9- 27-02: 'l'hls Deed from. Sarah g. Sharp t 0 L. D. Sha rp ••• 
day presented to me 1n my offio e and thereupon the same tog ether Wi tb ttl 
oertifioate of acknowledgement hereunder written, 1s adtmtted to r.oard. Tes te, S. L. Brown, Cl erk 
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~ P-k 33 I f tZlfl I ')..7-
_ / 9 27-1902 h r. bhurP f~ ~7 D. SJI.A IlP - 2 betweO n SarB. ';;t 111.1 or 

"RA il ~ S llA i P' 1j Db:JD '1'0 (.. . of So pt . 19 0 ot t ne tH,Ioond
1 
P

n 
oonaldor-

" 27th day . r:)(ll:·ty f t' and t 
fh!> dead .... d o th! . LhO d L . D. ~J hUrp " ,oth . 1'h .. t f.. •• cond po ~t ~ 
party of th o r lru t port (11'1 . a t VD. Wl t no ' Ili'ty of t aoknoWlec1ge , 
the County of I'OO a ho ntutldO~~tir poid by t t~~o~e ot 1n her:~! to t he part,. 
IHl on or the awn of ono t th o t'ooel P a nt. and oonv 1.1 hoI" r1 (~ht. 
tho pu r ty of I.he flto o l. po rt POf' t horebyg.r fll warl"antYJ ~ land contaln' 
tbo • • id party of t ho £1r 8 vonanCB ot g6nO~c t O r' parcel ar ita lunat
o! the .eoond pll rt W1 t h co t o a oertaln . t~'l k. til ver at or ne YI. Va. .~ 
t Itl e and lnt ereet 1n ~~6 ... l. a, t y Cork 01. l'ocahontae coun;~. (A) 2 rou ple. 
Lng 165 acr.a l ying r~ pork . i tuntod in ltl Be~lnnlng C Sharp and 
10n - .1. t h tho Ol d }t'l o l b d ttli f ollows t o _~c orner to Hu gh

ll
- blrohel on 

.18 a nd de 8cr e o f a ridg o . ber of sma lei to 3 
and 2 a. Jus 1n roc8~~ ~n 2;°514 poloo t ad :6~~e. 8701- m.f po 1. 
wit h t be .. m. N. '( and 2 - doa !l 17). g l ilo po e 
r ooka by d. ad Y.w Plne -~ t . tbe Old :~ c bool .Iouag :lh.;P n 
D&b Qnru 0 0 u rid (3 o p;"'1, a art l a 1d of'I f o!' r",! t· sed by 2 n eech •• 0 

t o ~WO boeohes , ~o~o~ r t o~ polos to a Oeec h w1 n:~ by a amall ououmber 
and Wi t h tb • • am . S 30 W to a cucumber wi tn... s 36 w. 48 pole. 
a bill . ida S 2C \'I. 43 1,0168 t ho top of a s pu. ~ .• n 58 W 9 2 Pole. to • 
and Be ech on a hi l lside ~B:rh1 11 near Sl otyto6k, W 02 polee , croaBing 
to 3 Lynn. at t he f oot ° fcr d of Slatyfork Il 91/: to a beech and I[ 
stake at th e pi ke a l; the 8 al n~ t ho r oad a ga in twice f the Turnpike road 
the road and croek Ilnd c~o e ~lth tho meandorlnga 0 Ie. to a S tone 
Ser vl c. bolow tho ro~d ~l:~~l. nd Roc k S 10 VI 35 3/4 r~e old lin. and 
S 59 w 85 pol •• t o t . .• t n . .. a bove t he r oad on bank tlf the 
~ pole • hort of a2"fem( ~;k)_ w

i
54 polo. t o 2 beeche s ~~mbth~ or t ho creek 

wl th tho .um. 11 VJl " t a Blrc h on t~ an i tbe 
Old Field l'ork continued 45 /oi:~ t~ •• o.me II 20 W 22 pol .. cro .. ~gJ6 
corner t o H. D. Sha rp t: l1:cutonean lIne and leaving the al1iD8 Sla tyror" to a 8 t ake on _ , 

E 60 poloa ~ t ho b. g1 nnlng . hl dee d b e i ng a part of a 
Tbi. aaid 165 acrea of land 2~gnv.ye~ ~~t t af:e rward •• urveyed and f ClUnd 
t ract of land conv. yed as 1 acre d by I! C Sha rp to t he aaid 
to contain 1105 a ore. and "". c onveye •• 885 

~~a~fE;e~~~Pl~Yt~:e~f~~~l~~ ~:!eC~~r~~f~h~5~~~~:~ ~;~:r~ ; ocahontaa 
co . W. Va . in Deed 8 001< 110 17 Page 75 t o Which deed referenoe 10 here 
made tor a more complete descr1ption ot s a Id land. 

The sald party of tho firat part re.er ve8 the right to one half of tbe 
bOUB . l n 1Ih loh the .aid parti .. now reside an d t be on. third of the fruit 
in the orchard on th!a truct of land and too s ud part y of the firat part 
agree. and bInds himself to keep one horae and one cow t or the party ot 
the f l r a t part during h~r natural 11fe . 'fbo . al d par t y of t b. ascond part 
furth~r agree . and blnd. hlmBelf t o oOmfort a bly SUpport, keep and maintain 
Bnd furnish w1th all tho n.co •• artos of lite the ad d party of tho fir.t 
pa~t durlng the perlod of h"" natural. lite , a nd after hat- death "'. 
Bald party of tho .econd Jll rt talut,. ve ryt " ing reaerved in t h lo d.ed by 
the part y of tbor firs t part. To have an d t o bold u n t o the aaId IB rty ot 
the . eono part bi. h.ir. and " .ign. f orever. Witne .. tho following 
d ;::nature . and .eal. . Sanab " . :'harp (SEAL ) , Stllt e or W. Va. , Co. of Poc
ahontas , to wit, I , 'i' . 9 . Moll • • l .. notar y public in and for Poco Co. 
do oortHy toot Sarah I~ . Jharp wh o • • nWlle 10 . i gnod t o t he writing aboYe 
b. a.ri ng da ta on t ho 27 th day of !Jept 1902 has thla day acknoWledged th1 • 
...... b of or e mo i n my sald Co . Gi ve n under my hand thia 27th d '" at Sept 1902 T. s . 1oI0 1le&l_ II . p. 

Cle rks Or f l co 9- 27-02. 'l'h18 a. ed f rom Slll'ab Il . Sharp to L. D. Sharp wa. tb1. 
day ""eo.nted t o "'" l n my orti ce a nd t he reupon tbe "wne tog e t her wi tb the 
oertifica t e at ac knowl edgoment here under Wrl tten 10 ad1l11tt.d t Q IS Te.t. l 8 . L. 131'Owo , Cl erk • 0 r. or • 



. B b d" ot Augu.t, 
flUS .OWl •• de thi. tbf t 

1'112, Detv •• n Hugh C. 

'b part v of tn. and 1.. D. ~ arp. I 
r tb. llr.t part, 

. Sb&rp, gut1 9 S t t W.lt Virginia; 
Co. IIlltl ot ioo_bont •• , t&. 0 ; ... DAd ~&rt. allot tb. 

" , Tba' to. aDd 1D OODlld.ratlOA ot tbe .~ 
WITJWlaI'l'lI: 

aDd pI\ld. tt» NOllpt "beraot 1. . ' ot T.- ('10.00) Dollar .... b .LD b 
.~ ' __ '" tbe Datura1 10 •• aDd .rrlotlOll Whlob be . ' , ..... b' aouow,l.ed,ld, --

'. D. Sbarp, aDd 'tbl tyrtbar ooa.ldaratloD to NUl to :bl. DeP"'" ~ 

, . .~ . ld P .... 7 ot tb. flr.t part d~ .. .. be.ltaatt •••• atloa .. , Mil •• 

_reb" " ~&Dt , •• 11 .ad aoa •• , uto tbe .aid pertJ or tbe •• eoad paJ't, 

. •••• t ala tn.t. o~ paro.l ot laad alt u.t. 17ln, and bala, ln tb. 

COUAt, ot 'o.eboat .. St.t. ot W •• tYlr,lnl., OD tbe ~l, 8p.1DI B.anob 

ot Kllr ,Rln . . ... tala l na 808.104 ...... aD • • o. le .. , aad 18 • pe.t 

ot 20'20 ..... , "" 1.1a 10 • put ot tb. lot ot 29S1 aD ... , Imo.... a. 

~lIalt ot Lot .0. 8' ot tb. '.nn.ll 'U' •• 7, t o .... 11 oon •• 7.d to 

111111 .. Bh&rp, S •• , ., !b .... ~ood aad Mlt. and tb. t.aot ot 

lAAd ·ber.b, oOD • .,.d 1. bound.d aad d •• Grlll.d aa t ollo.al ie,lADlaa 

at two ... ar. 00 top ot Sla" Po ... MouD.aln. . or a.. to tb. W ••• 

Yir,lale PulP." Pap •• Coopeal aDd .1IIID1DI I )1-45 W at 4430' to . , 
tbe Tura Pllr., Ooraer to JobQ 1. MoOra. ~labt a ••• t.aot . • o~d ' b1 
IIUlI .. Shorp to R. I. 1I1100D ed wl 0 b t~-

• YO Pllr. to a .aall b •• ch On 
<b •• dl.!Et tbo Pllt.; <b.a ... 25 I 3)- t~.'; ;0 • 

• aall be.ob Illid polnt -
er. ' 00 t.h. baak ot. 11 d 

••• rllln; .• 47 W 922 t •• t 0.0 •• 1nS tb. Big 
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--- --- -----
, Ill. t: ~ d -',0 oor ... r to RU.OD qt 

d .. ·-"er' .ara ; .... aooe. ..&11 ...... •• rk.. »& 

tb •••
.. S 21- 09 • 2100 r •• t: oro •• 1A1 81, 

. .... ' . laad &Ad .itb 
, . 10 .11 ".00 r •• t to twO •• b •• oorDer to L • 

• prl .......... or •• H -'"' 

1
'.-•• 61 -IS. 4b) r •• t to •• t ..... t .. o J." 

,D . ..... , ... d '"ltb bl. ~ , S 70-)0 I 122~ r •• t to two 
, t o.. aDd bal. wo od oalleJ t or n OW lonl ; ;J 

oor
--- to t~ · ••• Y'Jard lot aDd vl~b L~. ~a~~ ~ 

_ell • • on a r t d,. - - -
11 -)0 •• 5 t •• t to ~to".; S 80 II 175 r •• t to ••• t .too.: j 11 - 30 

lj 70 r .. t t o ... t . t .... aD t b. old 11n., ie •• ln8 tb. Gr ••• Jord : S 

70-07 H 4625 t • • t to two b •• Obe • ..nd two 11M. on tbe n or t h aI, t ho 

MlUltalo; • 17-51 & b80 te . t t o t wo .... ob •• D .... \b. Drow or tho 

.0UAtolol S 77-06 ~ .t 231 r •• t t o L. D. Sborp" oorner l ••• ina • .-e 

IUId vltb tbe lI .. t Vlrglola !'\alp It P.per Co.p"", In , . 11 935 r.et t o 

~br •• be ...... ; S 54-30 1463 r •• t to tva be.ob •• : :I 64-30 B 1211 r •• t 

to tb. b.,lonlo,. 

Tbe rlArtb.r oaruld.ratlan at tbll d •• d .... ntlor .. d 

abo •• , ror tba land bar.", oooy.,.d 1. that tllo .ald p.r t, of tn • 
•• oond' put. .. 1' ••• . IIftdi &liDOI hlm."l: tc !'urn1.,,1-J an d provld . t o 

p_ __. , "pport dur !n~ tb ••• Id BIlSb C. Shar, all tho pro~r •• 10t.--oo. 00 

bl. O.tll~ol 1Ir ••• uob a. olotblne. tood ••• dloal .tt.ntlon .nd 

lpooo'1- .CII., DoO ...... ' • 

port. tao.llt.ot "ltb bl • 

•• .. qll •• ~.d bJ tile .. 101 p01'~J ot tho rlr. t. 

• t.tloo 10 itt., ODd •• arJ t bLD& .0 •• to 

~. tbo odd Port, ot·b tl •• r.t part ooatort.bl. dllrtoc bh Hr.-

tl ••• Dd to proylda ..... p.at.bl. CIID.rlLl IIId blU' lal to. 
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2 1931, Deod Ilook 70 , Poso 47 8 
L.n.Sharp O.od 1196 AOI'ut) to ~ 12-1 - D --;1 p all d 6'-

botWGen Luth ( r • ;,.>w r 1. 
'l'hJ.s Deed made tlllo 1 21:11 ('i llY ot 000 . 1 '))/,1 t ond Iv n n L. ralllrp , 
•• 1. l·:. Sburp. h16 \VIfo, purtle., of too firut P'~~ll ~P Jr. pa rties of tbe 
Silas s . '::;11&I'P , Pou l L. ~Iwrp, and Luther Dei :tl..lt8 of W. Va. \'11 t no ••• thl 
Iltloond I::'nt. ull of tho Co ot POOOl100t ll O un d llar p&ld oosh tn hand 
'rhot 1'01' UI~ In 00 lold'Jl'u tl on of tho sum of on~ r~ love und a.ftoo tlon 
tho reo8J.pt wobreot 18 hoNlby aoknowledged . on r nnt, uill and convey with 
thd 8a td. pnrtlOB of tl ,o f irat part do horeby t~ e ot the seoond r;tl rt jolnt
the oovonantu ot gono1'(11 war- Nln ey to tho rp~r d OJ altuated in I,.th8 Edray 
ly all or tbo fbllow1ne doeorlbod la-not ~ 31 a~yfork 0 bronch or E1.1c Ri ver, 
01at . or Poo ahont UB Co . on the waterS 0 a Sharp ' Sarah E . Sharp nnd 
nnd wos oonveyad to Luther D. Shurp bY 8s9~lasd of r~oord in t ho ottice 
Hug h Shurp , by doed dated dlll'oll 30th 1 ~n d Book 26 at ,. ga 56 and 
of tho Count y Clork of ,' oct.!llontoa :;0 ., in eo two beeches on tt.;, .Ve llt 
bounded aa rol10ws, bO Blnnlng ot two ly~~a ~ndh ::lharp lands, and with 
side of Slatyforle mo ,nt.u1n n cornor o f t °h ug the brow of tbe mountain 
the samo, S . 1 0 E. 42 . 0 pol os to two boec os near tba 
s. 79 I!! . 15 poles to two be eohOS on top of t~ :OU~tai~~l~~r~~r a t~unCh 
W. Va. Pulp and Popor Co . and w1 th lIilJUO , S. • d 
of lynns on Q hillsIdo, S. 30 1'1 . 68 polea to 8 sugar, beeoh and 1ronwco 
with l.l .tone oontor, S . 47 \\. 350 polos, c rooslng Sla tyfork at 52 polee , 
Buctcllok run at 60 polos to two beeohes nndt.wo spruoe plnef! on a hillside, 
on a llno or s. L. Gibson 's duire, and w1th same, S . 2~ w. 47 polo8 
to two lynn. and two booohes, oontinued 246 pole,., t o a r ook above the 
old '1'urnp1ke, hemlook polnter, and with the mearfur1nga ot aald pike, 
N. 10 B. 35 3/4 poles to ~ ho Cleveland Rook, N. 59 E. 85 polo s to a 
beeoh and aervloe below t ho road, t honoe leaving the meander1np; or the 
road, s. 69i E. 62 polos oro081ng the boad tWioe, oro •• l~g Slatyfork 
and the road to a stako, by the oreek at t he ford, S. S8t l!:. 92 poles 
to three lynn. at tho foot of tho hill near the oreek. N.)6 E. ~8 poles 
to a ouownber w1tnuaaod by a small ououmber and beeoh on a hillside, 
near the top a spur N. 20 li: . 43 pole. to a beech wltnes.ed by two beeabe8, 
on Q hillside, .N. )0 E. 24 polo a to two beeohes 1n & 11ne of tbe Hu gh 
ShQrp land and with saId 11ne N. 791 E. 108 poles to the beginn1ng, 
oontaining 1~96 aore8, IIloro or les., to have and to hold unto the part1e,. 
or t he oeoond part I..hoi1' Uelro aoo aad gna forever; 

Wi tneu the follOWing oisnaturea and e eala. Luther D. Sharp M. E. 
Sh .... p (Mabel) ( SEALS 1 ' 

S tate ot W. Va. Pooahontas Co., to-witz I, Jesse P. Hannah, a 
Notary Publio in and for the Co. of Pooahonta. do oertity that Luther 
O. Sharp nnd M. E. Shurp, hie wlfe, wbose ~m08 8ro algnod to t h e 
writing abovD, boo.rlng dute on t he 12th day of Deoember 1931... hav 
lloltnowled~ed the samo boforo me in my aald County 01" d' e h 
thi8 t he 3~st day of Doo . 1934. My oomm..1as1on eX~ire. v:~ u"lSr m19Y39and 
(Notarial SooJ.) Josso P. Hannah N P .,. 

State of IV . VIl., Cl ork' s ot "ioo ~f tho c ' 
Jon . 4th, 1935. Thl. Deod frOJll r.uthor ounty Cour t or Pocllhontas Co , 
Sharp o t 1..1 was thia day preaontod t D. Sharp o.od wite to tvan L. 
tho flllnIe, tor othor wIth t ho cort1rlc~t me J" my o t tloe, and t hereupon 
written, i_ admicted 1,.0 t'GO ord thorOine , aoknowledgaent thereundor 

(nu.\lled to Ivan ::i hurp, :"latytork J~ l5:8iqOS ~&~9~~) K.1noald , Clark. 

( A r&ferelloe above to lJood Dook 26 P r::.f... 
flugb Sbarp to L. D. ~fiiU'p.- -' .!:.!!!>!.c:!.' 3-30- 1895 , S11u, Sarah. aod '> 
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, .~ 
pt~ , L D. III." fork Methodist. Church_ He 
~ Luther David Sharp. a liff was a lover of sacred music 

... _0. long resident of Slatyfork . died and organized the Slatyfork 
~ Wt!doesday, Marcb 13, 1963, Choir. well known.i0 Pocab~D
~ ~! in the Marliolon Hospital, at tas and lurroundmg COU Olles 
~.:I the age of 90 years, 9 months, (or ita fine music 

f and 6 days. Preceding him io death wer tc' 
Mr. Sbarp, the only 800 .1 bis first wife, Laura Jane'Mor

tbo late Silss and Sarah Sharp, gUll Sharp; two dRughters. 
~ was boroJune 8. 1872, at Slaty Crt'ola IlDd Ada Curtain; two ~ 
"< fork . At the early age of 12 Bielen, Ella (Mrs. Robert Qib· ~ 
.Q be at.arted his mercantile buai- son) Dod MaliDda (Mrs. -Ellis 

'( ' ~I ~fSii. buyiog and selling !ur. Hannah). ~l 
~ hvestock and m~rcbandlse , He leaves his devoted wife, .-Itt. 

) 

F.or many yean bls m~ehan. Mabel Hansrord Sharp; a dau-
, dl~e .w!l8 bauled from Millboro, ghter, Mra. Violet Markland 

VlrgulIa. aDd Beverly by cov- o( Richmond Virgi ia' f W. ~I, 
ered wagon •. Mr, Sharp was SOIlI I'!J fih Of 'N'o ~j 
the fint POItro.aster at Slat.y- pl\ui Sbar li . arp, 0 ItrO; "\ 

iQ fork and i&veit. its name when Texd '\.Da~e ~~ .. :ortrNc~eh,ea . I. 
'~ lhe office wei opened He .' .. ""P, 0 melD- (1 
~ loved to fish and bUnl, killiDi his b~tl ' .O~IO, I and Si Sha,rp. at Ii' 
.\ lost dtet at. the age 0189, He me. we ve grandeh l ldr~n. . ' 
",~ WQI .)Oe of 'be first jl;rou of twenty-one great-grandchlld- t 

apiary inspectors in West ~ir- deD , lwOdgreat-great ,randcbil- • 
Itlnia, and raised bees to pro- ren, &D a bost. of (neDda. !! 

l 
duce the (.oOlou9 Poca houlas Funeral services we~e beld ~'} 

.. County white lynn bo"ney. Snturday arlernoon 1D the 
. "L 0," as tle was affection- SI.atyfork Methodist Cburcb .~\: 

"If. 8l('ly cuiled by bls c.lose friends wllh t~e Rev. Clarence Pier- ""'4 
I'!..'~ hulped org8nit.e ond was ~ aon a"18~t'd by tbe Rev. Ena " .W' .t. chllrte!. member of tbe Sialy- p,ennelt. In obarae. Buriol wat ' ~ ~ ........... -IO""~"'··W~~~!~~ <?em-lory.. ~~ 
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Investigation Continue 

In forester 's Death 

In \~lilllliion is contl nui nl 
h\' AURU~IR County Sheriff ', 
Ol!pArlmrnl 10 the del th of 
fON'~ler, EVAn L Sh"rp, 

!'harp, 34 , A s ub·dlstr ict 
rO~$I f'ro\'er MRdi~n, Cret:nc, 
nnd Rnpp.'thllnnock Counties. 
rlled Insl Monday ""hlle hunting 
in ,,('OrBe Wns.h ington NAtional 
Fo1'C!>( ""lth fr iend I'Ind hief 

1F',re Wnrtlcn of Creene And 
Mndl~on , Donllid Ll'C Par rott 
(If QUInque 

Ilts bocty WA!! not disco\fer'f'd 
unlil InJ;t Wedn~day morning 
nn F.lholr.. Knob {H North 

," flUmllin In t\ u~usta Count.,y. 
I~III t·3f . mile rrnm his 

't"U<'k Snnrp had "ponrcnll)' 
lK'cn l!\ol by nnother hun ter, A 

,'-" 'I ,. "' hOi from II hi~h 
IJXl\\t·n-..1 n ne entcM'd Ihrou~h 
Ih(' nt-i"lmtnAlllrcn And lodged 
In Ihl" body ACcording to 
r\'ldrnC'C' found In Ih(' moun. 
talns, II is ('slimAled the hullet 
\\'hk:h !l1n.tek Shnrp ""liS fired 
from 80 .. 1\'; Yard!'; away 

An ugU!!III sher m's 
drJ),1rlmrlll spokesman said 
~1ImdaY •• 'h('1't' .... ' IlS no de-nnile 
l1lfo,rmnl'on y('1 roncem ing Ihe 
n(,,("Idl.'.nl A (" hl'(.k of ptrsoos 
huntin~ in Ihe "rea. lie!:'n es 
nnd bil:t I:tIHn(, s tamps is un . 
derwny Sen'ral hunters At 
rnmpslt~~ in Ih~areo hllve ,1'0 
~n qUf'~tiont'd during tht' 

IIn \'('sIi RnlifOn neporlS art' 
II wnllC'(! from FBllRbor~lories 
Pf'nrhnR IdcnnrlcRlion of 
l't f'\'t'rnl ltC'ml§ of PhYs ical 
('\'Ht('lI('t ffOund In (he arell , 

Lett.r '0 Edi'or 
On bt-Mlr nl the personneJ or 

the Virgi n ia Divis ion of 
Fore.~l ry. I WAnt to express ou.r 
sincere Il pprecial ion to .11 of 
Iht! peapte in the Madl~n and 
!Our-rounding nreA for thelr h~p 
in thf' !f:earch fot Forester 
E\'An ShArp All of us In the 
Dh.ision or Forestry feel very 
kf'enly thl': loss in Evan 's tragic 
death It is heartwarming to 
know thAt the concern (or E van 
wn~ ~o widespread, and thAI 
Ihe t f'!iponse to this concern by 
hi!i frit'ndo;; nnd neighbon in 
Madison Count)' wu both 
immediate Rnd magnanUnous. 
We l':!I! pecially want to 
T"('C(ltmiu lhe eHorts or the 
M"dison Rf'scue Squad And the 
mAnY other volunlMn, whose 
nnmcs we da not have. from 
(tit" Mndison nrea . F~ LMlr 
~rrorts Md Ilm ~, including the 
tonsid~rable distance to 
AllRllSln Springs and In en. 
tt'nn~ the Sf!~rch , we orrer our 
~lnN're thAnks. , 
• VI' F Cuslard. 

Sinee~ly . 
tal e FO~stf'r 




